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DIJNKIN'S ACT.

We notice that in several localities in Upper

Canada, county and township votes are about

to, ho taken, with a view of introducing the

prohibitory provisions of the Temperance Act

of 1864, otherwise known as " Dunkin's Act."

We have alroady alluded* to some of the gen-

eral provisions of this Act, which are intended

for the prevention of drunkenness and for the

protection of the wives, families and property

of habituai drunkards generally. These enact-

monts are theoretically good, so far as they go.

The difficulty, as we before suggeted, will

probably lie in the working of them. As to

the provisions for local prohibition, we enter-

tain streng doubts as to the possibility of pre-

venting the sale of intoxicating liquors by any

legislative enactment of this kind, and more

particularly 80 in the present divided state of

public opinion on the subject. One of the

worst things that can happen to a country is

fainiliarizing the minds of the inhabittlnts with

a systematic violation of the laws. Nothing

weakens the force of a law so niuch as the

knowledge that it can be broken with impunity,
in fact it may almost be asserted that it is

botter to have ne law at ail than one which

can be easily evaded or which cannot ho
enforced.

1 1L. C0.
3 6

.

The sin of intemperance, however, is gen-
oral, and some assert on the increase, and any
course which. the majority of a community
think will check the evil should ho tried; but
only as an experiment, for, as we have just

reînarked, "lthe cure may ho worse than the,
disease."1 But the voice of the.majority should

prevail; not the opinion of a few well mean-
ing but in some cases mistaken enthusiasts,
who, fully impressed with the evils of intem--

perance, do not care te think of the -conse--
quences which may result frora their hasty,.
one-ideaed attempts te suppress it, and are flot
sufficiently conversant with human nature*
or sufflciently liberal in their ideas to formn a

correct opinion as to whether such attempts
are likely to be successful.

In what some people caîl "lthe good old

days,"1 drunkenness was not considered either
criminal or disgraceful even amongst the more -

intelligent and educated classes of the commu-

nity. By degrees, however, the enlighten-

ment of christianity and cultivated intellect

prevailed, until the drunkard has at length
corne to ho generally considered as despicable
and a disgrace to humanity. This feeling is,.

for the reasons already given, stronger as we:
ascend in the social scale ; but it has not yet

descended te those who compose the class
raost strongly imbued with the vice of intem-

peranco. The public opinion which operates.

so beneficiallY upon the higher classes has
'but little effect upon those for whom, a cure is

principallY required.

The conclusion which may ho drawn from.

this is, that seme means should be devised,

which would bring forcibly before the intem-

perate the disgrace which attaches te, the name

of a drunkard. We may ask, would flot a

law which would make intemperance disgrace-
fui in the eyes of ail, and make the habituai
drunkard contemptible, and which would place

hirn on a level with a dangerous idiot, have a

mnore salutary effect in suppressing this vice

than a prohibitory law which we do not at

present think can or will ho rigorously on-

forced. Try what would ho the effect of

depriving the person adjudged te ho an habit-

ual drunkard of the rights of citizenship.
Deprive him of ail power te contract debts or

te do any legal act respecting his property (if

ho has any) or place it in the bands of a cern-

mittee, and disable him from voting at Par-

liamfentary and municipal elections.

There is, however, a class teo low te ho,
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reached by any of these means, who would
have to be punished in a more open way: in
some way, the disgrace of which would be
more patent to them-as, for instance, putting
them in the stocks, or, as is done in some
European countries, compel them to go
through the street with a drunkard's badge
on, or with the head showing through the top
of a barrel, or by inflicting any other punish-
ment which would render them ridiculous;
and, if it is thought advisable, punish also in
some such way the person convicted of giving
liquor to the drunkard. We commend these
remarks to those who are earnestly endeavor-
ing, with often but scant assistance, to remedy
a great social evil.

THE OFFENCE OF CONSPIRACY.
(Omtinued from p. 113.)

As already stated, the consultation and
agreement between two or more persons,
wrongfully to prejudice or injure a third
Party in any manner, is a conspiracy. A sys-
tem of combination, common enough in Eng-
land, to compel the payment of high wages,

as sprung up in some parts of this country.
These combinations, when intended to injure
an employee by seducing or intimidating his
workmen, come within the definition, and may
be prosecuted as conspiracies. Workmen are
not compellable to work at any particular rate
of wages : like all other contracts, that
between a builder or manufacturer and the
workmen he employs, is a matter of contract;
and whilst they are free from engagement,
workmen have the option of entering into
employment or not, and may agree among
themselves that they will not go into any
employment unless they can get a certain rate
of wages.

But workmen have no right to combine to-
gether to persuade men already hired by and
in the employment of other masters, to leave
that employment for the purpose of compell-
ing those masters to raise their wages ; and a
conspiracy to obstruct a manufacturer in carry-
n g on his business, by inducing and persuad-
ing workmen who had been hired by him to
leave his service, or by intending to alarm him,
in order to force him to raise his wages, or to
make an alteration in the mode of conducting
and carrying on his trade, was held to be an
indictable offence. So is an agreement to in-
duce and persuadevorkmen under contract of
servitude to absent themselves for such service,

although no threats or intimidation be proved.
It is likewise illegal to agree to molest, or in-
timidate, or annoy any workmen in the same
line of business, who refuse to enter into an
agreement not to work under a certain rate,
but choose to work for their employers at a
lower rate.

In these cases the essence of the offence is
an unlawful combination to carry out an un-
lawful purpose; and the unlawful combina-
tion may be inferred from the conduct of the
parties.

Another mode of injuring third parties is by
conspiring to obtain goods and chattels from
individuals by false pretences, without paying
for them, with intent to defraud, and this also
is an indictable offence ; so when persons con-
spire to cause themselves to be believed per-
sons of large property ; and so when three per-
sons agreed that one should accept a fictitious
bill, and that the others should endorse and
negotiate it.

If brokers agree together, before a sale by
auction, that one only of them shall bid for
each article sold, and that all articles then
bought by any of them shall be sold again
among themselves at a fair price, and the dif-
ference between the auction price and the fair
price divided among them, this is a conspiracy
for which they are indictable.

LATE ACTS.

We publish in this issue several of the acts
of last session, which will be of interest to our
readers. The act anending the Insolvent Act
of 1864, and other acts for which we have no
room, will be found in the current number of
the Law Journal:-

AN ACT TO AMEND CHAPTER NINETEEN OF THE
CONSOLIDATED STATUTES FOR UPPER CANADA,
RESPECTING THE DIVIsIoN COURTS.

[Assented to 18th September, 1866.]

Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
bly of Canada, enacts as follows:-

1.-Notwithstanding anything in the said
Act respecting the Division Courts, it shall
and may be lawful for any Judge of a County
Court, in his discretion, upon the petition of
the Municipal Corporation of any Township
or united townships in which no Division
Court has already been established, praying
that a Division Court may be established in
and for such township or united township, to
establish and hold a Division Court therein,
and the Court so established shall be number-
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cd and called the Division Court of the
County or United Counties in which such
Township or United Townships shall be Situ-
ated, taking the number next after the highest
riurnber of the Courts then existing in such
County or United CountieS; and the Courts
so established shall have the same jnrisdiction
as 'Division Courts established under the said
A,;t respecting Division Courts, and ail and
>.iiigular the provisions of the said Act, flot
xnconsistent with this Act, shall apply te all
Cýourts established under this Act; Provided
always, that ne business shall be transacted
in any such Court until after the establishment
thereof shall have been certified by the County
Judgre to the Governor in Counicil, together
with the petition praying for the same and the
pz. ssing of an Order by the Governor in Coun-
cil approving thereof.

AN ACT IN REFBRENCE TO THE QUALIFICATION 0F

JUSTICES 0F THE PEACE.*
[Âuunted to lSth September, 1865.]

Whereas certain cf lier Majesty's Justices
of the Peace in this Province have heretofore,
in error, taken and subscribed the oath cf
qualification of Justices of the Peace mention-
ed and set forth in the third section of the
one hundredth chapter of the Consolidated
Statutes cf Canada, intituled: An Act re8pect.
ing tl&e qualification, of Justices8 of the Peace,
before the Clerk of the Peace of the District
or County, or before a commissioner assigned
by Dedimus Poteatatem te administer oaths
and declarations, or before some person net
being a Justice cf the Peace for the District
or County for which such Justices intended
te act, and it is expedient te confirm such
oaths s0 taken, and indemnify such Justices
from and against ail forfeitures, penalties, and
proceedings in respect thereof: Therefore, Uer
Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

1.-For and notwithstanding anything con-
tained ia the third section cf the one hun-
dredtli chapter cf the Consolidated Statutes cf
Canada, intituled: An Act re8pecting the
qualification of Justice8 of the Peace, the
oath cf qualification therein nientioned and
set forth may be taken and subscribed before
any other Justice cf the Peace, or before any
person assigned by the Gevernor to administer
oaths and declarations, or before the Clerk cf
the Peace of the district or county for which
such justice intends te acts, and a certifiqate
cf such oath having been s(- taken and sub-
scribed, shall be forthwith depositcd by the
person who has taken the samie, at the office
cf the Clerk cf the Peace for the district or
county, and shahl, by the said clerk, be filed
among the records cf the sessions cf the said
district or county, and this provision shaîl bc
construed and have effect as if it had been
contained la the Act passed in the sixth year
of lier Majesty's Igeign, intituled: An Act for
the qualifiation of Justices8 of the Peace.

j SOe Hdrberi q. L I. DOWswe4 page 156.-EDS. L. C. G.

2.-Ail oaths cf qualification hereteicre
taken and subscribed by any Justice cf the
Peace in this Province before the Clerk cf t'Ue
peace cf the district or county for which such
justice intended te act, or before a commis-
sioner assigned by Dedimu8 Pole8tatem, te
administer oaths and declarations, or before
any person net being a duly qualified Justice
cf the Peace for the said district or county,
are hereby declared te have been and te be
good and valid la law and equity te ail intents
and purposes; and from. and after the passing
cf this Act ne civil action or information or
cther proceeding at law or la equity shall be
brought under the aforesaid Act against any
Justice of the Peace in and for any district or
ccunty la this Province, without having taken
and subscribed the aforesaid oath before some
Justice cf the Peace for the district or ccunty
for which he intended te act: and if before
the passing cf this Act, aay such civil action
or information or other proceedings at law or
la equity shahl have been brought or is now
pending against any Justice of the Peace fer
the reasons or causes aforesaid, or any niatter
arising thereout, and la which such civil ac-
tion, information or other proceedings at law
or in equity, judgment or execution bas net
been actually satisfied, the same shail be stay-
ed absolutely without costs la faver cf thîe
plaintiff or informer or bis attorney as against
the defendant: and ne further proceedings cf
any kind shaîl be hereafter had therein.

S.-Every judge and every junior and every
deputy judge cf a County Court la Upper
Canada, shail ex offlcio, be a Justice of the
Peace for the county or union of counties la
which he shall be such judge or junior or
deputy judge, and ne deputy judge shall be
disqualified by being an attorney or solicitor.

4.-The Interpretation Act shaîl apply te
this Act.

AN. ACT TO DECLARE VALID CERTAIN SALES Or
L,&NDS IN UPPER CANADA.

EAssented to 18th September, 185.]

'Whereas, by an Act passed la the Session
cf Parlianient held la the thirteenth and four-
teenth years of lier Majesty's Reign, chapter
sixty.seven, intituled: "An Act to establi8h
a more equal and .?u8t 8y8tem of Asse.ssment
in the sereral Townsips8, Villages, lTown3,
and Citie8 in Upper Canada," it was amongst
other things enacted that certain lands up on
which any taxes should remain unpaid on the
1l.t day cf January, one thcusand eight hundred
and fifty-cne, or se xnuch thereof as should be
sufficient to discharge such taxes, with inter-
est and costs, sheuhd be sold by the Sheriff or
111gb Bailiffin l manner la and by the said Act
particularly mlentioned and set fcrth. And
whereas, it was further provided by the said
Act, that the owner cf any such lands so sold
as aforesaid, might redeem the saine within
three years*fromn day cf sale, and in case the
iame should net be so redeemed within that
period, thon that the Sheriff or Iligh Bailiff, at
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any time after the expiration of that period,
should axecute and deliver a deed of sale of
such land to the purchaser, bis heirs and
assigns.

And whereas, under the provisions of the
said Act, various lands, upon which taxes
were unpaid as aforesaid, were in the year one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, sold by
various Sheriffs of Counties in Upper Canada;
which lands were never redeemed by the own-
ers, according to the provisions of the said
Act.

And whereas, after such sales were made,
and before the said period for the redemption
thereof had expired, that is to say, on the
fourteenth day of June, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-three, a certain other Act
was passed (sixteenth Victoria, chapter one
hundred and.eighty-two), which took effect on
the first day of January, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-four, whereby the said first-
mentioned Act (thirteenth and fourteenth Vic-
toria, chapter sixty-seven), was repealed, and
no provision was made thereby for completing
the sales made under the authority of the
said first-mentioned Act.

And whereas, in many cases, the lands sold
under the said first-mentioned Act have never
been redeemed, and the purchasers thereof
have obtained deeds thereof from the respec-
tive Sheriffs, and gone into possession thereof,and made valuable improvements thereon.

And whereas, it has been decided and ad-
judged that by reason of the repeal of the
first-mentioned Act, before the expiration of
the period allowed for the redemption of such
lands, and before the execution by the Sheriff
to the purchaser, of a deed of the saine, the
title of such purchaser is defective, and unless
a remedy be provided much loss and injury
will be sustained by innocent purchasers; and
it is expedient to provide a remedy in that
behalf.

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, declares and enacts as
follows:-

1.-In all cases where lands were legally
sold for taxes under the authority of the said
first-mentioned Act, and not redeemed within
the period by that Act limited in that behalf
and the purchaser or those claiming under
him shall have gone into actual possession,such sales shall be and are hereby declared
legal and binding upon all parties concerned,
and all deeds executed or that may be executed
by the Sheriff for conveying such lands to the
respective purchasers thereof, shall be held to
be legal and valid, anything in the said statute
secondly hereinbefore-mentioned or any other
statute or law to the contrary notwithstand-
ing.

2.-In all cases where the purchaser at such
sales, or those claiming under him shall not
have gone into actual possession of the lands
sold, the owner o&such last-mentioned land
may redeem the same within one year from
the passing of this Act by paying the amouAt

of the taxes for which the lands were sold and
the costs of the sale, and ten per cent. inter-
est thereon, together with all taxes that may
have been paid by the purchaser or his assigns,and ten per cent. interest thereon-and in de-
fault thereof such last-mentioned sales are
hereby declared to be legal and binding upon
all parties concerned, and all deeds executed
or that may be executed by the Sheriff for
conveying such last mentioned lands to the
respective purchasers thereof shall be held to
be legal and valid.

AN ACT TO AMEND CHAP. 75 OF THE CONSOLI-
DATED STATUTEs FOR UPPER CANADA, INTI-
TULED, " AN AcT RESPEcTING MASTER AND
SERVANT."

[Aseunted to 181h September, 1865.]
Whereas doubts have arisen as to the appli-

cation in certain cases, of the provisions of
the Act respecting Master and Servant, chap-
ter seventy-five of the Consolidated Statutes
for Upper Canada, and it is expedient that
they should be removed: Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
Canada, enacts as follows:-

1.-If after the termination of an engage-
ment between Master and Servant, any dispute
shall arise between them in respect of the
term of such engagement or of any matter
appertaining to it, the Justice or Justices of
the Peace who shall receive the complaint
shall be bound to decide the matter, in accor-
dance with the provisions of the Act respect-
ing Master and Servant, and as though the
engagement between the parties still subsisted;
Provided that proceedings be taken within one
month after the engagement shall have ceased.2 .- Whenever the Justice shall take the
evidence of the complainant in support of his
or ber claim, the said Justice shall be bound
to take the evidence of the defendant also, if
tendered.

AN ACT TO EXTEND TEE AcT TO IMPOSE DUTIES ON
PRoMIssoRY NOTES AND BILLS OF EXCHANGE
TO ALL NOTES & BILLs OF WHATEVER AMOUNT,
AND OTHERWISE TO AMEND THE sAID AcT.

[Assented to 18th September, 1865.]

Whereas it is expedient to impose duties on
promissory notes and bills of exchange now
excepted from the operation of the Act passed
in the session held in the twenty-seventh and
twenty-eight years of Her Majesty's Reign,
chapter four, and otherwise to amend the said
Act: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

1.-Upon and in respect of every promis-
sory note, draft or bill of exchange, for an
amount less than one hundred dollars, made,
drawn or accepted in this Province upon or
after the first day of January, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, there
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shall be levied, collected and paid to Uer
Majesty, for the public uses of the Province,
the duties hereinafter mentioned, that is to
say:-

On each such promissory note, and on each
such draft or bill of exchange, a duty of one
cent, if the amount of such note, bill or draft,
does not exceed twenty-flve dollars;-a duty
of two. cents if the amount thereof exceeds
twenty-five dollars but does not exceed fifty
dollars,-and a duty of three cents if the
amount thereof exceeds fifty dollars but is
less than one hundred dollars.

2.-The Governor in council may from
time to time direct stamped paper to be pre-
pared for the purposes of the Act cited in the
preamble and of this Act, of such kinds and
bearing respectively such device as he thinks
proper, and may defray the cost thereof out
of any unappropriated monies forming part of
the Consolidated Revenue Fund; but the de-
vice on each stamp shall express the value
thereof that is to say, the sum at which it
shall be reckoned in payment of the duties
imposed by the said Act, and by this Act;
and any such stamp on the paper on which
any note, bill or draft is written shall have in
all respects the same effect as an adhesive
stamp of the same value; and all the provi-
sions of the thirteenth section of the Act cited
in the preamble shall apply to the stamps on
paper stamped under this section as fully as
to the adhesive stamps mentioned in the said
Act, as shall also all other provisions of the
said Act which can be so applied, and are not
inconsistent with this Act.

3.-Upon, from, and after the first day of
October next after the passing of this Act, it
shall not be necessary that the signature or
part of the signature of the maker or drawer,
or in the case of a draft or bill made or
drawn out of this Province, of the acceptor
or first endorser in this Province, or his
initials, or some integral or material part of
the instrument, be written on any adhesive
stamp affixed to any promissory note, draft,
or bill of exchange, but the person affixing
such adhesive stamp, shall, at the time of
affixing the same, write or stamp thereon the
date at which it is affixed, and such stamp
shall be held primdfacie to have been affixed
at the date stamped or written thereon, and
if no date be so stamped or written thereon
such adhesive stamp shall be of no avail; any
person wilfully writing or stamping a false
date on any adhesive stamp shall incur a pen-
alty of one hundred dollars for each such of-
fence.

4.-No party to or holder of any promis-
sory note, draft, or bill of exchange, shall in-
cur any penalty by reason of the duty thereon
not having been paid at the proper time and
by the proper party or parties, provided that
at the time it came into his hands it had affix-
ed to it stamps to the amount of the duty
apparently payable upon it, that he had no
knowledge that they were not affixed at the
proper time and by the proper party or par-

ties, and that he pays such duty as soon as
he acquires such knowledge,-and any holder
of such instrument may pay the duty thereon,
and give it validity, under section nine of the
Act cited in the preamble, without becoming
a party thereto;-In this section the word
"duty" includes any double duty payable un-
der the said section nine.

5.-This Act shall be construed as one Act
with the Act cited in the preamble, and here-
by amended, all the provisions whereof not
inconsistent with this Act, shall apply to the
duties and penalties hereby imposed as if such
duties and penalties were imposed by the
said Act.

AN AcT TO PREVENT THE SPREADING OF CAN-
ADA THISTLEs IN UPPER CANADA.

[Assented to 18th September, 186M.]

Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
bly of Canada, enacts as follows:-

1.-It shall be the duty of every occupant
of land in Upper Canada, to cut, or to cause to
be cut down all the Canada thistles growing
thereon, so often in each and every year as
shal be sufficient to prevent them going to
seed ; and if any owner, possessor, or occupier
Of land shall knowingly suffer any Canada
thisties to grow thereon and the seed to ripen
so as to cause or endanger the spread thereof,
he shall upon conviction be liable to a fine of
not less than two nor more than ten dollars
for every such offence.

2.-It shall be the duty of the Overseers of
Ilighways in any Municipality to see that the
provisions of this Act are carried out within
their respective highway divisions, by cutting
or causing to be cut all the Canada thistles
growing on the highways or road allowances
Within their respective divisions, and every
such overseer shall give notice in writing to
the owner, possessor, or occupier of any land
within the said division whereon Canada this-
ties shall be growing and in danger of going to
seed, requiring him to cause the same to be cut
down within five days from the service of such
notice; And in case such owner, possesser, or
occupier, shall refuse or neglect to cut down
the said Canada thistles, within the period
aforesaid, the said Overseer of Highways shaUl
enter upon the land and cause such Canada
thistles to be cut down with as little damage
to growing crops as may be, and he shall not
be liable te be sued in action of trespass there-
for: Provided that no such Overseer of High-
ways shall have power to enter upon or cut
thisties on any land sown with grain: Pro-
vided also, that where such Canada thistles are
growing upon non-resident lands, it shall not
be necessary to give any notice before proceed-
ing to cut down the same.

3.-It shall be the duty of the Clerk of any
Municipality in which Railway property is
situated, to give notice in writing to the Sta-
tion Master of said Railway resident in or
nearest to the said Municipality requiring him
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to cause al] the Canada thistles growing upon
the property of the said Railway' Company
within the limits of the said Municipality to be
eut down as provided for in the first section of
this Act, and in case such Station Master shall
refuse or neglect to have the said Canada this-
thes cut down within ten days from the time
of service of the said notice, then the Over-
seers of Highways of the Municipality shall
enter upon the property of the said Railway
Company and cause such Canada thistles to
be eut down, and the expense incurred in
carrying out the provisions of this section
shall be provided for in the same manner as
in the next following section of this Act.

4.-Each Overseer of Highways shall keep
an accurate account of the expense incurred
by him in carrying out the provisions of the
preceding sections of this Act, with respect
to each parcel of land entered upon therefor,
and shall deliver a statement of such expenses,
describing by its legal description the land
entered upon, and verified by oath, to the
owner, possessor, or occupier of such resident
lands, requiring him to pay the amount: In
case such owner, possessor, or occupier of
such resident lands shall refuse or neglect to
pay the same within thirty days after such
application, the said claim shall be presented
to the Municipal Council of the Corporation
in which such expense was incurred, and the
said Council is hereby authorized and requir-
ed to credit and allow such claim, and order
the same to be paid from the funds for
general purposes of the said Municipality.
The said Overseer of Ilighways shall also
present to the said Council a similar statement
of the expenses incurred by him in carrying
out the provisions of the said section upon any
non-resident lands; and the said Council is
hereby authorized and empowered to audit and
allow the same in like manner: Provided al-
ways that if any owner, occupant, or possessor,amenable under the provisions of this Act,
shall deem such expense excessive, an appeal
may be had to the said Council (if made with-
in thirty days after delivery of such state-
nient) and which the said Council shall deter-
mine the matter in dispute.

5.-The Municipal Council of the Corpora-
tion shall cause all such sums as have been so
paid under the provisions of this Act, to be
severally levied on the lands described in the
statement of the Overseers of Highways, andto be collected-in the same manner as other
taxes; and the same when collected shall be
paid into the Treasury of the said Corpora-
tion to reimburse the outlay therefrom afore-
said.

6.-Any person who shall knowingly vend
any grass or other seed, among which there is
any seed of the Canada thistle, shall for every
such offence, upon conviction, be liable to a
fine of not less than two or more than ten
dollars.

7.-Every Overseer of Highways or other
other officer who shall refuse or neglect to dis-
charge the duties imposed on him by this Act,

shal be liable to a fine of not less than ten
nor more than twenty dollars.

8.-Every offence against the provisions of
this Act shall be punished, and the penalty
hereby enforced for each offence shall be reco.
vered and levied, on conviction, before any
Justice of the Peace; and all fines imposed
shall be paid into the Treasury of the Munie.-
pality in which such conviction takes place.

SELECTIONS.

ADVERTISING "DODGES."
The case of Glenny v. Smith contains ait

important question as regards traders in these
days of " advertising dod es," and artful ways
of making money. His Honour in delivering
judgment said:-The plaintiffs represent the
well-known firm of Thresher & Glenny,h osiers
of the Strand, and the defendant was for above
two years in their employ. He then set up
for himself at No. 122, Oxford-street, where
he carries on the same species of business, and
it was the mode in which he advertised his
trade on his shop that is now the subject of
dispute. On the upper part of the house
were the words "shirt maker," in large cha-
racters ; below that, and immediately over the
shop (still on the wall) "and Indian outfitter."
Then came a striped blind, on which were the
words " from Thresher & Glenny," the words
" Thresher & Glenny," being in large cha-
racters, and " from" in comparatively very
small ones, and oblique in position; and the
same thing was repeated on two brass plates
-one beneath each window-the defendant's
name being alone placed over the windows in
large characters, but when the blind was down
this could not be seen from the opposite side
of the way, although it might by a person
near the window looking up under the blind.
The defendant had set up business in May last,
and it appeared that a conversation had taken
place between him and a person named Atkins,
with reference to this use of the names of his
employers. The plaintiffs filed their bill to
restrain this use of their names by the defen-
dant, and the Vice-Chancellor granted a per-
petual injunction in the terms asked.

This case will, no doubt, be quoted hereafter
as regulating the law on this subject, and it
ought to be well understood that it is easy to
go too far in indicating a former connexion with
another firm in advertising a business.

The Vice-Chancellor, in his judgment, re-
ferred minutely to the various phases in which
names exhibited might appear, observing that
the plaintifs and their predecessors had carried
on business for a century and a-half, and for
twenty-five years had done so with consider-
able reputation. " Lord Kingsdown, in the
Leather Cloth Company's case, has laid down
the principle that a man hasno right to put up
his goods for sale as the goods of a rival trades-
man ; and, though that was the case of rival
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manufacturers, the samne principle applies
here. A man bas a rigbt to take advantage of
the character and reputation of a firmn witb
wbich he bas been connected, but if he uses
the name be must do it in connexion with bis
own. The real question is whetber tbe defen.
dant bas so used tbe namnes as to deceive tbe
public. Persons knowing of the question
would be aifected by a foregone conclusion,
and I, baving several times passed tbe sbop
since tbe case was beard, was in tbat position.
But tbe question- was wbether the heedless,
incautious, unwary persons migbt not be de-
ceived. I tbink tbat many persons migbt be
misled, witbout saying tbat tbere was an in-
tention to deceive, stili what was done was
calculated to mislead tbe public to suppose
tbat tbe defendant's sbop was tbe sbop of tbe
plaintiffs'." Tbe point is by no means a new
one, but we do not remember to bave met
witb a case so readily to be understood and
applied to the daily experience of botb shop.
keepers and tbeir customers. - Solicitors'
.Journal.

THE FRENCH LAW 0F MARRIAGE.

A contract of marriage extraordinary was
brougbt under the consideration of the Paris
Court of First Instance, presided over by Ml.
Benoît Cbampy a short time ago. A count and
a countess, wbose names arc not given by tbe
legal journals wbicb report the case, refused
their consent to tbe marriage of their daugbter
Helen witb the man of ber beart. Sbe there-
upon retired to a a convent, fromn wbicb sbe ad-
dressed to ber parents those actes8 respectueux,
wbicb by the French code enable persons of full
age to marry without tbe consent of fatber and
motiier, wh-'ch isprimafacie necessary. Tbere.
upon the parents instituted a suit to stop tbe
marriage on tbe ground that tbeir daugbter was
insane, and tbe principal evidence produced in
support of the allegation was tbat sbe had sign-
ed a contract of marriage in the following form:

"OUR MARRIAGES CONTRACT.

Art. 1. Loving eacb otber, and knowing
each other well enougb to be certain tbat one
cannot be bappy witbout tbe otber, we join
ourselves together to live for ever hereafter as
good married, people. Sbe will be I and I shail
be sbe, he will be I and I shahl be he.

"lArt. 2. ('harles-I promise Helen to devote
ai my mind, ail my strengtb, and my whole
being to the purpose of maintaining ber, and
the cbildren tbat abe may give me, bonestly and
decently.

"Art. 3. Helen-I promise Cbarles to second
him"in keeping our bousebold from want and
diffil'ulty; with tbat view I shahl make economi-
cal habits a duty.

'Amt 4. ('harles-I admit that I arn some-
times basty and violent I hope to be excused
from any sudden burst of anger.

"ffelen-It will perhaps, be bard to endure,
but tbe condition is acceded to.

"iArt. 5. Helen-I must also be pardoned
something. MY temper is a littie uneven, and
1 amn greatly disposed to be jealous.

"t-Charlesî wiil not mind caprices, if tbey
are not too frequent. As to the other fauit, I
arn disposed to rejoice at it ratber than other-
wise, for a jealous person is not likely to give
cause for jealousy.

"&Art 6. ('harles and Helen--We are per-
suaded that, between loyers, disputes and cool-
nesses almost aiways arise from petty causes.
On tbis account we mutually promise neyer to
follow our own desires in tbings of small im-
portance, but always to give way to eacb other.

ifelen-In important niatters it will be
right that Charles sbould decide, for lie bas
'flore knowiedge and judgment than I.

"ciharle8-H1elen is too modest. I shall
nover decide anytbing without consulting ber,
and either converting ber to my views or adopt-
ing bers if I think tbem best.

"&Art. 7. As a consequence of the hast preced-
ing article, eacb of us sball always be dressed
according to the taste of tbe other.

"&Art. 8. The words 'I1 will,' 'I1 expect' 'I1
require,' and other similar expressions, are ab-
solutely erased from our dictionary.

"lArt. 9. Charles will bonor bis wife, that sho
rnay be bonored by otbers. Ho wilh aiways
exhibit towards ber esteern and confidence, and
will be especially careful neyer in ber presence
to allow any advantagre over ber to any other
woman upon any point whatsoever.

"lArt. 10. We shahl ever bear in mmnd that
want of cleanliness and attention to personal
appearance must necessarily produce repug.
nance and disgust. Neatness is to the body
what amiability 18 to the soul. It is that which
pleases.

"4Art. il. IIelen-Tbe majority of womcn
nurse their own cbildren. I hope Charles wil
approve Of MY performing my duties as a
inother.
"('Mn-lre-I approve-subject to the doctor's

advice.
"6Art. 12. ('harles-Helen wîll take great

care not to spoil our children's intellects in their
early years. Sbe must flot talk or suifer others
to talk to them, any of that nonsense which
gives faîse ideas and dangerous impressions
throughoiit life.

"iHelen-I wihl pay great attention to this
part.

"iArt. 13. Altbough our mutual tenderness
is a guarantee that we shaîl neyer fail in the
engagmnents hereinbeforo set forth, eacb of us
,wil keep a copy of these presents, and in case of
the brea2b of any article shail be entitled to hay
it before the otber party to, remind bim or ber
of the covenants entered into.

"4Art. 14. lnasmucb as neither will have any-
tbing that does not belong te tbe other, thero is
no occasion to take any account of tbe contribu-
tion of each to tbe common stock. Affection
and courage, Our only fortune, cannot be count-
ed, and eacb of us will endeavor to bring as
mucb as possible.
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'lDone in duplicate at Paris, in the year of
grace 1864.

" With ail rny heart,
CHARLEcs D-.

" With ail my heart, and for ail my life,
" HELEN, future wife of Charles D-."ý
The Court held that this eccentric contract

afforded no evidence of insanity, for which imn-
putation there was, moreover, no pretence.
Judgrnent was accordingly given against the
parents, and the Mayor is ordered to proceed at
once to perform the marriage ceremony.

THE LAW & PRACTICE 0F THE
DIVISION COURTS.

(Continued from page 116.)

In proceeding under what are called the
judgment 'summions clauses it may be briefly
noticed here that the jurisdiction as to place
is expressly limited by the enactmnent being
regulated chiefiy by the residence of the de-
fendant. If the judgment debtor resides or
carnies on business in any part of the country
in which the judgmnent was obtained, the judg-
ment creditor can issue the summons from the
court w~herein the judgment was obtained, but
if the debtor be in another county the judg-
ment must be removed under the 139th sec.
of the act into the Division Court within the
limits of 'which the judgment debtor resides
or carnies on business, and upon its removal
the judgment summons may be obtained from
the Iast mentioned court (sec. 160). There
does not appear to be any authority for trans-
fcrring a judgrnent from one court to another
in the saine county, soif the judgment creditor
has not left the county the proceeding must
be in the court in which hie was originally
sued.

Having noticed the special provisions as to
the place of jurisdiction, varying the broad
enactment contained in section 71, that gene.
rai provision will now require a more full
examination.

Any suit cognizable by the courts may be
entered and tried,

.(A) Li, the court 1olden for th&e division icitin
'Which the cauae of action aro8e.

The terms used in this clause and those
used in the Iiiiperial Act, 9 & 10 Vic. c. 95,
sec. 60 (" in which the cauae of action aro8e"),

,%are nearly identical, and from the cases which
have been -decided upon that sttute in Eng.
land, it wouid appea&that to found jurisdiction
upon the fact of the cause of action having

that the whole cause of action bas arisen
within such limits, and that a cause of action
within the meaning of the section is a de-
mand complete in itseif. The terni does not
necessarily mean a cause of action on one
single entire contract, for there may be one
cause of action on several debts contracted at
different times (Buckley v. Han», 5 Ex. 43 ;
Grimlily v. Aykroyd, 1 Ex. J79 ; Wood v.
Perry, 3 Ex. 442; Bonuey v. Wordsworth, 18
C. B. 325 ; Borthwick v. Walton, 15 C. B. 501;
Kemp v. Clark, 12 Q. B. 647).

A carrier 4nd warfinger at Swinden agreed
in writing with the defendant, who lived in
Surrey, to barge I umber front a wharf in
Swinden to London at any wharf there at 50,

much per ton, to include ail charges except
wharfage. It was necessary to haul the lum-
ber from the place where it lay to be loaded
on' board the barges, and at times when the
horses of the defendant were not on the spot
the plaintiff provided horses and hauled the
timber. A suit was brought in the court
where the plaintiff lived for a balance of the
account, including items for hauling, but it
was held that the hauling the timber and the
carriage to London constftuted but one cause
of action, and that as such cause of action did
not arise until the delivery of the timber in
London, the judge of the Swinden county
court had no jurisdiction to try the plaint
under 9 & 10 Vic. c. 95, sec. 60 (Barnea v.
Jfar&hall, 2 Cox & Mac. 3-2).

Where an action was brought for the recov-
ery of a reward offered for the apprehiension
and conviction of a felon, to be paid on bis
conviction, and the felon was apprehended by
the plaintiff within the jurisdiction of the N.
county court, and was tried and conviqted at
H., which was out of the jurisdiction of that
court. It was held that the whole cause of
action did not arise within the jurisdiction of
the N. court, since by the ternis of the contract
the conviction was a material part of the cause
of action (Hernaman v. Smith? 10 Ex. 659).

A bill of exchange was drawn and accepted
and the defendant indorsed it within the city of
London, but sent it by a messenger to the
plaintifi; who lived out of the city. It was
held that the cause of action did n ot arise
within the city, such cause of action not being
comnplete tili the bill was delivered to the
plaintiff (Buckley v. Han», 5 Ex. 43).

In an action by a carrier for freight, the
- arisen wîtnin tne court limits il; must appear Icause of action was considered to arise at the
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place where the goods were delivered to the

consignce (Kemp v. Clark, 12 Q. B. 647).
A suit was brought in the Liverpool county

court on a written contract entered into there
between the plaintiff and a broker who pro-

fessed to act for the defendant, by which it

was agreed that a cargo on board a ship at

Queenston should be sold and delivered in any

part of the kingdom which the plaintiff might

direct, and that the shipping documents and
policy of insurance were to be handed over at

Liverpool. The plaintiff required the ship to

bo sent to Drogheda, but the defendant sold

the cargo to another person and delivered to

him the shipping documents and policy. The

plaintiff at Liverpool made a demand of these

documents, &c. The plaintiff sued in Liver-

pool, and in his particulars of demand claimed
for damages sustained by the defendant not

delivering the cargo. On application for pro.

hi6ition the court of Queen's Bench said, "lif

the action were only for not delivering the

cargo the cause of action would certainly nlot

arise within the jurisdiction of the Liverpool
court, because the cargo was to be delivered

at Drogheda, but under the particulars it was

possible that the plaintiff might be procecdiflg

for a cause of action arising within the juris-

diction, namely, for not handing over the ship.

ping documents and policy of insurance at

Liverpool, and the court granted a prohibition

as far as related te that breach of the contract

which was not within the jurisdiction of the

county court, thus enabling the plaintiff to

proceed for that breach of contract in not de-

dclivering over the shipping documents and

policy of insurance." (Wal8h v. lonide8, 1

E.& B. 883.)
If the cause of action be one and indivisible,'

it must therefore have wholly arisen within thé

jurisdiction, but if there be two distinct causes

of action stated in the particulars, or the cause
of action there stated be capable of modifica-

tion, so as to make it appear a cause of action
which has wholly arisen within the jurisdic-

tion, the particulars may be amended, so as te

exclude such portion of the cause of action as

did not arise within the jurisdiction. Thus,
in Wralsh v. lonides, it was left to the County

Judge, if hie thought fit, to allow the particulars

to be amended, and to, be restricted to that
breach of the contract which occurrcd within

the jurdisdiction of the particular court.

BIMKPLE CONTRÂCTS & AFFAIRS
0F EVERY DAY LIPE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADINO
CASES.

PpuiscIPAL. AND SIYRT.-A. guaranteed to B.,
a creditor of C., certain composition notes, 'which
B. was to indorse for the other creditors of C. B.

represented teonie or more of the creditors, before

the comiposition was agreed to that he B. was to
accept a like composition himself, but he had a

secret bargain with C. that he should be paid la

full:
Held, on grounds of public policy, that this

secret bargain violated the whole transaction,
and that A. was not liable to B. on bis guarantee.

Varions proposais having been made for a
composition by ail the creditors of an insolvent

person, A. executed a deed to a trustee, reciting
that an agreement to that effect had been come
to, and conveyiflg certain property to the trustes

to sceure any person or persons who miglit in-

dorse the composition notes which the debtors

were to receive. B., a creditor, indorsed the

riotes of the other creditors, but was to receive

payment in full of his own demand:

Held, that the trust deed was not a security for

the notes he indorsed, the deed being available

oni>' if the composition was accepted by ail the

creditors. -Clarke Y. Ritchey, Il U.C. Ch. R. 499.

COMPAN-PROSPEcTUS- MISUEPRECSENTATION
~-CONTRACT-NOTICE. - A court of eqnity re-
quires that where a contract is founded on the
stitements of one of the parties to it, those state-
nents should be miade bondft /de; and according-

ly, where persons are induced to become holders
of shares in a company by untrue and deceptive
statemelits in the company's prospectus, there is
an equity to undo the contract founded on those
statemelits.

Where a prospectus of a oompany withbolds
information as to a fact material to the position
of the oompany, and on which it is Decessary
that an intending shareholder should exorcise his

judgmetlt, the court vill set aside a contract
founded on the prospectus.

Though a uhareholder mnay be bound by the
contente of the memorandum and articles of
association of the Company, hie is not thereby
alffected with notice of documents referred to in
theni. Mere exaggerated, loose, or even suspL-
cious statements in a wrospeotus wiIl not. justify,
the court in setting aside a bargain founded upon
jt.-Kiseh v. TheCentral Railway Co. of Venezuela,
18 W. R. 1006.

PAÀRTNEN.8HIP - D1ssoLUTION - RIGnT TO USIR

NAM&Ii oi FiRM.-On the dissolution of a partner-
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ship, each partner is, in the absence of any ope.
cial agreement, entitled to trade under the name
or style of the old firm.

The plaintif' h9 usband, B., and the defendant,
for many years carried on business under the
style of B. & Co. The plaintif, on the death of
ber husband, continued the partnership in pur-
suance of a proviso in the articles of partnership.
The plaintif and defendant afterwards dissolved
pftrtnershîp by mutual consent, and no stipula-
tion was mnade with respect to the use of the
namne of the firm. The detendant continued te
trade under the style of B. & Co., while the
plaintif traded ina ber own name, B. It was
proved that orders intended for the plaintif were
sent to the defendant, but no fraud was sbewn.

Held, that the plaintif was flot entitled te au
injunction to restrain the defendant from trading
as B. & Co.-Bancs Y. Gibson, 18 W. R. 1012.

INARRIED WOMAN-GIFTS BT RUBBAND TC' eTFR
-SEPAItATE PROPERTY-EVIDENCE CF VOLUNTARY
OIFTS.-In order te establish the fact of a gift of
chattels from a busband to bis wife, there must
be clear and distinct evidence corroborative of the
wife's testimony. It is flot necessary tbat ho
should deliver them to a trustes for bis wife ; it
is sufficient if he constitutes himself a trustee
for ber by making the gift in the presgence of a
witness, or by subsequent statements to a witness
that he bas made the gift; but a mere declara-
tion of intention to give is flot sufficient.

Semble, presents made by a husband to bis
wife, whether in contemplation of or subsequent
to their marriage, are the separate property of
the wife, and do flot form part of the busband's
personal estate.-Grant Y. Grant, 18 W. R. 1057.

WILITTEN AGREEMENT BT PARTIES SEVERALLY
PROMI81NO TO PAT CERTAIN SUMS, A OEVERAL PRO-
XI550RY NOTE.-Defendant, witb others, signed
the fol1owing instrument, bis subscription being

" We, the undersigned, do bereby severally
promise and agree to pay te F. W. Thomas, Esq.,
[the plaintiffj agent of the Bank of Montreal in
Goderich, the suma set opposite our respective
names, for the purpose of building an ppiscopal
cburch and rectory iri the town of Goderich."

The declaration tbereon alleged, that ira censi-
deration that W. and others would promise defen-
dlLnt to pay the plaintif certain specified sums,
for the purpose, &0., and tbat plaintif would
&ay $ 100 for the same purpose, defeudant pro-
mised to pay the plaintif $100 therefor; that W.
an. -. ue others did proise and pay aceordingly,
and the plaintif paid $100, yet defendant bad
flot paid.

At tbe trial the- plaintif'es promise to contri-
bute $190 was flot pre,.

Held, that on this grouqd- defendaut was enti-
tded te succeed.

Held, aSo8, that the instr.ument declared orn
was the several PromissorY note Of ý., b subscri-
ber; and as it seemed tha t the Plaintif was en-
titled to recover, tbough not u1pon these plead-
ings and evidence, a new trial was ordered upon
payanent of cost-.. Thorns v. Crace, 15 U. C.
C. P. 462.

K&GISTR&TIES, MUNICIPAL _&
COMMON âL1HOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

SALER FOR TAXES - TREA5ITRER'S WARRANT.-..
Held, affirming the judgment of the Court of
Queen's Bencb, that tbe provision of the statut.
16 Vie. ch. 182, secs. 65 and 56, Con. Stat. U.C.
ch. 55, requiring the ceuoty treasurer in the war-
rant issued by bim for the sale of lande ina arrear
for taxes, to distinguish those that have been
patented," from those unider lease or license of
occupation, is compulsery ; and that sales effect-.
ed under a warrant emitting sueh particulars are
void.-ffall v. Jill, 2 E. & A. Rep. 569.

TIImpERANOE ACT, 27-28 Via. CAP. IS-APPLi..
CATION TO QUASU BY-.LAW-INUFFIC1ENT NOTICE.
-Under the 27-28 Vie. cap. 18, a requisition for
the by-law mnust be published by the clerk for
four consecutive weeks in some newspaper pub.
lished weekly or oftener within the municipality,
with a notice that on some day within the week
neit after such four weeks, a polI would be
taken. The notice ira this case, first publisbed on
Thursday, l2th January, appointed Tuesday, 7th
February, for the pol. Ifeld, too soon, and the
by-law was quashed.

It was contended that the. fojur weeks must be
computed front the first day cf the week ina which
the first publication takes place, net from the
day cf snob publication, but Held, clearly not.

Quore, whether on motion te quash such by-
lawa, it could have beea intended that the court,
ina erm, sbould enter into a.scrutinv cf votes.-
In the matter of Coe and the Corporation of the.
Towns/ip of Pickéering, 24 U. C. Q. B. 489.

SALE ]FOR TAXES8-13 & 14 VIe. CAP. 6 7 -SALu
UNDE£Rr-POWER OF 13BIF TO CONTEY AFTER lE-
PEAL OF BT 16 Via. CAP. 182-CABus OMIS5US....
The 18 & 14 Via. cap. 67, shlows three veara for
redemption cf land sold for taxes, before the
sheriff cau eonvey. It was repealed by 16 Vie.
c. 182, wbicb came into force on the 1 st January,
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1854, except in sa far a it nmight affect Ilany
rate or taxes of the present year," 1853, "6or
any rates or taxes which, ha"e accrued and are
actually due, or any remedy for the. eufarcement

or recoi'ery ai suci rates ar taies nlot otherîlue
provided for by tuis sot." The plaintiff pur-.

chased, under 18 & 14 Vie., in 1852; s0 that ha

wae not entitted ta a conveyaue until the aet had

been repeaied.
Held, tuat as the exemptiou in the repealing

clause gave Do power ta complet. inchoate pro-
ceedioge, the sheriff could not convey, although
such a resuit was cleariy not intended.--MfcDonald
v. NcDonell et al., 24 U. C. Q. B. 424.

RECOONIZANE-REWTIC UNDECR C. S. U. C. CAP.
117, sEc. 1.-Defendant living enternd into a
recognizance ta appear at a certain assizes, at-
tended until the. last day, wheu h. i.ft, assuming,
as noa indictm.ent had been fauud, that the. charge
againet hlm, af a breach ai tiie Foreign Enliet-
ment Act, wae not intended ta be prosecuted.
He wae, however, called', sud hie recognizance
estreated.

The court, under the circumetances, relieved
hlm and hie sureties, under C. S. U. C. cap. 117,
sec. 11, on payment of caste, and ou iei entering
into a new recognizance ta appear at the. follow-
ing assizes.-Rey. v. .lfcLeod, 24 U. C. Q. B. 485.

UPPER CANADA REPORTS.

QUEEN'S BENCH

(Reportd bY 0 O.- BnON, Euq., Q.C., Reporter te the Cburt.)

MAS1 v. MORGANq.

Injuri by domettic aniinals-lcapusmanii.lo-Epdece
of Sci-n rRighi of bat7m or goe £ reot'er.-Gsr
verdict on tino cownt-Plaintsff not bouad io eiMe.

(Contlnued froin p. 134.)

1. That trespass quoere clausum fregit 15 nlot
inaintainable on the facts adduced in support af
the firet count, and the remedy of the plaintiff,
if any, le case, not trespass.

2. That were the iaw otberwise, the. mare
kilied flot being shewn to b. the property of the
plaintiff, but of his father, and no injury to the
Boit being shewn, the plaintif la flot on the firat
count entitled to substantial. damages.

3. That there was no sufficient evidence to
support the averment of s cienter iD the second
count, and, on the cantrary thereof, the evideuce
whoily disproved that averment.

4. That there wa5 Do suffcient evidence ta
Sustmin the issue of property in the mare killed
as being the property of the plaintiff, but, on
the coutrary thereof, the evidence whoIly dis-
proved the issue joiued as to property on the
second count.

5. That the plaintiff proved OUIY one wrong,
and having proved no more ie not entitled to hoid
a general verdict on two independent counts
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charging two distinct wrongs; and tbe jury,
though polled, were wholly unabie to decide in
respect of which counts the plaintiff was entitled
te rece3Sr

6. That the plaintiff failed on the evidence ta
sus3taifi the tiret and second counts, or one or
other of them, and the verdict bein g general on
both conu, there ought ta b. a new trial.

Robert A . Harrigon, for the appelent, cited
MfOsan. Mforgan, 10 U. C. L. J. 189; Blace-
loky Millikan, 8 C. P. 84; Beceoith v. shore-
dtke, 4 Burr. 2092; MIillen v. Fatotrey, Sir W.
joues, 181. Popiiam, 161 ; Broum v. Gilea, 1, C.

&p. 118; Anon. Ventr. 295; Chy. Pl.Vol
P. 98; Thomas v. Morgan, 2 Cr. M.&R.46
.Tlolford v. Dunnett, 7 M. & W. 848 ; Haacce v.
AdamiO0n, 14 C. P.- 201 ; Midland R. WV. Co. v.
BromeFi, 17 C. B. 372, 882; Treto v. R. W.
paggefSer Assurance Co.. 6 Jus'. N. B. 759.

John BJell, Q. C., contra.

HAGARtTY, J., delivered the judgment of the
court.

That portion af the appeat whicii insista that
the second count fails in proof of the Ilscienter'

ay b. disposed of by refsrring ta the view of
the law expressed in Thoma# v. Mo1 rgan, referred
ta by the learned jndge af the court below.
The epressions of the defendant were proper to
be eubmitted ta the. jury, aocompanied by the
caution as ta their weight. It je cantrary to the
practice of this court in appeals ta weigh the
evidence legally entitled ta be submitted ta themn;
and the learned judge below je not dissatisfied
,with- the finding.

As 'ta the rigiit af praperty in the. animal
killed, it seeiue immoterial, ais the plaintiff in
auy event could recover ita value against 'a
wrong-doer, although a mers bailie.'- This point
wua diseussed in the. cms af Irving v. Hagerman,
in this court (22 11. C. Q. B. 545).

.on the. firet caunt, the law is not in a very
clear state. Defeudant's bull breaks and enters
th,. plaintiff's close, aud there kilîs bis mare,
defendant nat being present or aware af theý
mt : cam treapasa be maintained ? The tate Sir
J. Macaulay, in the. case cited iu 8 C. P. 34,
Bays, "1I have alwaye been af opinion, thnt or
trespasses by domestia animaie, sncb as horses,
cattie, pige, &o., the owner af the close miglit
mnaintaili trespase againet the owner of tiie sui.
mais, nles h. eau excuse the. act for deiect af
fences," &c.

one af, the cases whicb he cites iu support af
thatview, Mdon v. Keeling, le reported in 1 Ld.

aynm 606r, but more fuiy lu 12 Mod. 32.

Rlt, C. J., sys: "Tii. difference is between
thinge iDn which the party bats valuable praperty,
for h. ebail answer for ait damages done by
them, &o., and explains how as ta dogs, &o.,
",notice af ail their iii qumlity", le neceesary :
il i any boust iu whlch 1 have a valuabie prop-
erty do damage In another' el, in treading hie
gras, trespase will lie for it ; but. if my dog go
inta another manle sail, no action will lie."

The. report iu Ld. Raym. 606,1 Do nt vOy cicar
as ta Hait, C. JVu vlew. Ré Bays: --If the.
aiDer puts a harse or an ai ta grass in ies field,
which le adjainiflg the. hlghway, aud the. hors. or
the ai breaks the hedge, and ruse into the higii.
Way, and kilts or gares some paseenger, au action
wili nat lie againet the owner; otherwiee if h.
had notice that th.y had dones uch a thing before.
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* * * But if a servant leaves open the
stable door, and a coach-horse runs out and dos
inischief, it je otherwise."1

HERBET QUI TAU v. DowswELL.*
Mtagistratea-Ouh Of quOIVcEmion-Cbuol. &iai. C. ch. 100.
Under Consol. Stat. 0. ch. 100, sction. 3, the oath of qualifl -cation b y a Justice of the Peace must be taken beforesme J. P. ofthe county for whlch he intends toact. Itcannot be admiuist.red by the Cierk of the Peace for suchCounity, under the writ of Da'ia liie4taen issued with

the Commission of the Peece.
[Q. B., E. T. 186.]

Perhaps the distinction meant, i., that when
the animal ln the highway attacks or injures a
passenger, the owner ie not hiable, without prev-
lotis knowledge of the beast's ferocity; but that
if such an animal trespass on lande, the owner
leslhable.

My brother Morrison has fortunately noticed
a very late case, reported in 34 L. J., N. S., C. P.
31, but much more fully in 17 C. B., N. S. 245,
Read v. Edward.. There the distinction between
trespasses by dogs and by animale like oxen
seems clearly rscognised. A case in the Year
Book 20 Edw. IV., fol. 10, b., is citsd. Littieton
says: IlIf a common road lies over the land of
divers men, and if a drover cornes with hie
beasts and some of them go out of the way, he
shall b. punished in an action of trespass; and
so hors." The case in the Year Book was tres-
paso for depasturing the plaintiff's land with
beaste. There was a commom from which defen-
dant's beasts got into the plaintiff's adjoining
lands without bis knowledge, and immediately
he knsw it he (defendant) drove them ont.

mn ReadvY. Edwardk, after very elaborate argu-
ment, Willea, J., delivers judgment, and says,
"6The question was much argued, whether the
owner of a dog is answerable in treepase for every
unauthorized entry of the animal into the land
of another, as in the case of an ox. And reasons
were offered, which we need not now estimate,
for a distinction in this respect between oxen and
doge or cats, on account-first, of the difficulty
or impossibility of keeping the latter under res-
traint,-secondly, the sightness of the damage
'which their wandering ordinarily causes,-third-
ly, the common usage of mankind to allow them
a wider liberty,-and, lastly, there not being con-
sidered in law so absolutely the chattele of the.
owner as to be the subject of larceny. It is not,
however, necessary in the principal case to ans-
wer this question."'

We cannot ses our way to deciding that the
opinion of that very careful and experienced
judge, Sir James Macaulay, was flot resting on
binding authority, and we therefaore think the
appeal fails on tbis point also.

We ses ne difficulty in the objection that the
verdict is general, and that the plaintif was flot
put to hie election. As we understand Haacce v.
Adameon, 14 U..C. P. 207, it le not held that the
election muet be necessariîy made at the trial,
but that in tern the plaintif can b. forced to
elect on whieh ceunt to enter his verdict, where
only One cause of action la proved, and the ver-
dict is general. Hors ws find two conu, on
sither of which the plaintif could recover dam-
ages. We suppose in strictness lie may b. said
to have a cause O! action on each, for the tres-
pas. to the realty, and for the damage done by
the defendant keeping a mischievous bull. In
any event it ie no ground (às we understand the
rule) for nonsuit or arrest o! judgment, where
there i. no misjoinder, and where *ash counit
Dhews a good cause of action, or for new trial.
The court can always maire the Plaintif elect on
vhich count to enter vqp hie verdict ; and after
ail] it is a more question of distribution of costa.

Appeal dismissed, with coos.
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This was an action o! debt brought to recover
from defendant, a Justice of the Peace for the
United Counties o! Lanark and Renfrsw, a Pen-
alty of $100, under Consol. Stat. C. ch. 100. and
a penalty of $80 under ch. 124, Cen. Stat. U. C.

The declaration contained three counts. let,
for acting as a J. P. without taking the oath re-
quired by the third section o! the act firet men-
tioned before a J. P. o! the United Couraties of
Lanark and Renfrew. 2nd, for acting as a J.
P. without having the necessary property of
qualification requirsd by that statuts. 8rd
count, defendant having convicted the plaintif
upon a certain charge, for wilfully receiving fromn
plaintif a larger arnount of fees than by law
authorized iu respect o! suçh conviction, con-
trary to the provisions of Con. Stat. U.C. ch 124.

Pleas-Not guilty, by statuts, to ail the~ counts.
At the trial before Morriaon, J., at the last

Perth assizes, it appeared !rorn ths testimony of
Mr'. Berford, the Clerk of the Peace for the
United Counties e! Lanark and Rentre,,, that
the defendant's narne was in the commission of
the peace for those counties: that after the issu-
ing of the commission, on the 17r.h of June,
1859, h e made oath to hie property qualification
before him, the Ctrk of the Peace, who sta ted
that lie adrninistered the oath to defendant under
the authority of the writ of Dedimua Poteatatem
(which the Crown issues with and which accom..
panies the Commission of the Peace) directed to
those narned therein, to take the oath of office of
the justices named in the commission, and it
also appeared that the defendant took no other
oath of qualification except the one referred te.

Evidence was also given to shew that the defen.
dant acted as a Justice of the Peace, under the
first count. Tite evidence given to estabhi8h the
second and third counts was not sufficient.

The defendant's counsel moved for a nonsuit,
contending that the oath o! qualification sworn
before the Clerk of the Peace was a good and
valid oath, netwithstanding the provisions of sec.
8, o! Consol. Stat. C. ch. 100 ; and It was agreed
that a nonsuit should be entered, with leave re-
served te the plaintif to move to enter a verdict
for him on the first count for the penalty of $ 100,
if the court should be of opinion that the defeu-
dant should have taken the oath of qualification
before a Justice of the Peace.

Robert A4. Hairrieon obtained a rule ni8i to set
aside the nensuit and to enter a verdict for the
plaintif on the firet count for $100, in the pur-
suance of the leave reserved, on the ground that
the oath of qualification o! defendant should
have been taken before a Justice of the Peace.

Deacon shewed cause.
MoRLIsoN, J., delivered judgment.
By the third section of eh. 100, of the Consol.

Stat. C. it ia enacted, that when flot otherwise

Bee the act of luat session, at page 147, introduced tbobylate the dlfiolty-Ens. Lh. G
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provided for by law, no person j;hal be a Justice
of the Pence, or act as sncb within any District
or County of this Province, whe bas Dlot in his
actuel rossession, to and for bis own proper use
and benefit, a real estate, &0. <as mentioued in
the section); "4or wbo before ho takes upon
bimself to set as a Justice of the Pence, does
flot take and subseribe the osth following, before
somo Justice of the Pence for the District or
County for wbich ho iuronds to nct, that is to
oay :-I. A. B. .wosr," &o., (as set out iu the
section).

The fourth section requires that a certificats
of such oath baving been so taken and siîbscribed
se aforesaid, shall ho forthwith doposited by the
Justice of the Peace who bas taken the saine at
the office of the Clerk of the Pence for the said
County, and shall by the said clerk b. filed among
the records of the sessions. And the sixth sec-
tion enacts, that wben not otherwise provided,
auy person who acts as Justice of the Pence in
snd for any District or Couuty in this Province,
vithout having taken sud subscribed the afore-
aaid oatb, or witbout being qualified according to
tbe true intent and nieaning of the act, shall for
every such offence forfeit the suin of $100, &c.,
to be recovered, &c.

We are of opinion that the mile ought to, ho
absoluto to enter a verdict for the plaintiff ou the
first count of the declaration. W. are bound by
the plain language of the statute, whicb express-
ly requires the oath of qualification to b. taken
before some Justice of tbe Peace for the Couaty
for which the defendant intended to act, wbich
lu tbe present case would bave been before oe
of the Justices of the Peace for the United
Counties of Lanark sud Reufrew. Instead of
which the defendaut took tbe oath before the
Clerk of the Poes for the United Counties, wbo,
eupposiug h. bsd authority to do se, administer.
ed it under a writ of Dcdimu# Potestat cm.

The rul muet b. absolute to set aside the non-
suit aud enter a verdict on the first count for the
plaintiff sud $100 damages, sud for defendant
on the. second sud third conu.

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

(Reported by Reer. A. IIÂERXsoN, EsQ., Barrier-at-law.)

IN REC BRIGHT.

Ozno.dian Fbregn EnlUsimenti , 28 T"tc., cap. 2, s'c. 1-
&<fiencY of warrant of commttment-Siaternent of oI~
-ÂdjudwÀiûomsi. 

fe

Hefld 1. That s commllment under Stat. 28 Vlc., cap. 2, pec
1, statiug the offeuce au follcws, " for tha1 ho on &c., at
&ce., dld attempt to procure A. B. to serve lu a warllke or
milltary operation ln the services of the Overument of the
United States of Amerles," omlttlng the words " as an
cfficer, soldier, saior, <f c," wua bed.

Heki 2. Tbst s Judgmeut for too lUttie la as bad as a Judg.
ment for toc inuch, sud no a condemuion to pay> $101> sud
Cosa, when the statuts creatlflg the offence imposes s,
penalty of $200 sud coïts, lo bsd.

Heèla 3. That s commltmeut, on e judgment for s eat
sud icoste, not stetlng ln the body of the commîtinent or a
recital lu lb, tbe sineunt of ceete, le becS.

Quoere, Ie the jurledlctlon cf the officers named in 28 Vlc.,
cap. 2, a generel or lcal one?1

[Chambers, April 21, 1865.]

This case came before tbe presiding judge in
Chambers, on a returu to a writ of ha beai corpue.
The priseuer's preseuce baving been dispeused
with at bis own requost

The returu sbowed tbat the prisouer was in
custody on four warrants. The first Vas dated
the 28tb day Of March, 1865, "'at Chathain in
the couuty of Kent," sud recited that the prisoner
Vas; on that day charged before T. M., Esq.,
"6police Magistrat. sud eue cf the Justices of
the Peace in sud for the said eouuîy cf Kent,"
for that he on the 22ad Marcb lait, at Chathamn,
did attempt te procure Thomas Livingood te
serve in a warlike or military operation in the
service cf the Goverumeut cf the United States cf
America, for wbich offeuco he wss ou the 28th
March convicted Il before me the. said Police
Magistrate, sud condemned te psy a penalty cf
8100(, and in default cf paymeuî fortbwith to be
cemmitted te tb. Common GacI cf the county,
until paid," and "lthat tbe prisoner bas flot
paid, &c.,"1 sud directed hum te b. taken and
couveyed te the gaci-there te ho kept until b.
should pay the said penalty together witb the
cests cf this "lcomment," or be thence delivered
by due course cf law.

The second Vas dated 3Oth Marcb, 1865, at
Chathamin l the couuty cf Kent aforesaid. The
naagistrate was described as in tbe first warrant,
sud the offence Vas set out lu terins precisely
similar, except that tbe naine John F. Russell is
iutroduced lu place cf Thomas Livingood. The.
adjudication was that the prisoner psy a penalty
cf .$l00 sud ces forthwith, and be izuprisoned
at bard labor lu the Common Ga01 for a period
cf six menthe, sud lu defauît cf paymeut cf the
penalty sud coîts, fortbwith for sucb further
tino as the saine reinain uupaid-and the cern-
raittal Vas aI bard labor for a period cf six
racuthe sud for such furtber tiine as the said
penalty sud cos reniain uupaid, aise the charges
of the comnritinent sud conveyance te gacl.

The third Vas dated tb. 28th Marcb, 1865,
aud wus liko tbe first, cerrectiug tbe word"I coin-
tieut«" by subetitnting Ileomulitineqt," but il
crdered the prisoner to ho kept iluntil said fine
and costs tegether with costs cf conimitment sud
ccnveying tbe ssid James Bright te the said
Comnion Gaol"-uot fiuisbing the sentence but
at once proceediug with -"Given under iny baud
&o.,, lu the margin cf Ibis warrant je the fohlow-
ing memorandum or euîry :
Pins ...... .............. ............ $100 00
Information and warrant.................o 0 o
lleariug Case .................. ...... O 50)
keturu cf conviction .................... I1 00
Arrest sud atteudauce by constableo... 2 00
1 Witness ............................... O0 50
Cominitinent ý....... ................... O0 25
Couveying te gaol ...................... 10

$105 75

The fourth wss dated 301h Msrcb, 1866, aud
Wasl like the secoud, but coutaiued a marginal
entry or memorandum like tbat on the third
warrant.

jmes Paterson, for the crewu.
john B. Recel, for the prisouer.

DRtAPER, C.J.-The sîstute 28 Vie., ch. 2, eec.
1, enacti that if auy porion wbaîever in Ibis
Province shall bire, relain, engage or procure,
or shahl attenipt or endeavour te bire, engage or
procure any natural boru subjeet of Fier Majesîy,
porion or porions whatever, te euhist or te enter
or engage te eliit or te serve or to e omiployed
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in any warlike or military operation in the service
of or for or under or in aid of any foreign power,
state, potentate, colony, province or part of any
province or people, or of any porson or persans
exercising or s.ssuming to exorcise the pawer of
goverument in or over any foreigu country,
colony, province or part of a province or people,
sither as an officer, soldier, sailor or marine, or
in auy other military or varlike capacity-or
(the other definition of offence flot bearing on
this case) such offender may be prosecuted either
in the manner provided in the 59 Geo. 8, ch. 69,
(the Foreign Enlistment Act) or in a summary
way before (among others) any judge of eitber
of the Superior Courts of Common Law for Upper
Canada, or any judge of a County Court, recorder,
judge of the Sessions of the Peace or police
magistrate, or before any two justices of the
pence for the district or coanty where the offense
shall have been committed, aud if convicted on
the oatb of one or more credible witness or wit-
nesses, may be condemned ta psy a penalty of
$200 with conte, and mnay bo committed ta the
common gaol of the district, county or city, for
a period not exceeding six monthe at bard labor.
And if such penalty and costs be not fortbwitb
paid, then for sucb furtber time as the satne
rnay reniain unpaid; and such penalty shall
belong ans-bal! to the prosecutor and one-half
to lier Msjesty, for the public uses of the Pro-
vince.

It is objected,
1. That it doos not appear for what place the

convicting magistrats is police magistrats. Each
warrant bas in the mhrgln these words, doPro-
vince of Canada, sounty of Kent, to wit,"1 and js
dated doat Chatham in the county of Kent," but
there is a townsbip of Chatham as veil se a town
of Chatham in that county, and non constat, the
magistrats was a police magistrats for the town,
nor that ho was exercising jurisdiction within
the town.

2. That the offenco is not sufficiently described
nccording to the statuts which probibits the hir-
ing, retaining, &c., any persaon to snlist or ta
serve in any warlike or military operation, for
any foreign power, &c., "'as an officer, soldier,
oailor or marine, or in any oMher military or war-
lt/ce capacity." The latter words are not set ont
as part of the prisoner's offence.

8. The penalty is not discretionary in amount.
The statuts fixes it at $200, peremptnrily. The
adjudication is for a fins or penalty of only $100.

4. The amount of conts is nat stated in the
bady of the commitment, nor in the reoital a!
the conviction.

1 incline ta hold that eacb of theso objections
is fatal.

But as ta the first it may be said that a general
and Dot a local jurisdiction is given by the letter
o! the statuts ta the judges of the caunty courts,
recorders, judges of the sessions of the peace
and police magistrats, and that it is only whcre
two justices of the peaco are acting that they
must be justices of the country where the offence
is committed. For the purposes of this case it

Sin nat necessary ta dotermine this point.
The second objection is clearly fatal-for the

offence ie not simply biring, &o., any person ta
enlist or terve in asewaî'hike or military opera-
tion for a foreign power, but biring, &o.. sncbh
persan ta eulist, &c., as an officer, saldier, &o.

The statutory defiuition is only bal! followed,
and the prisonor in convicted o! part and no t
the wbole of what the statuts declares ta bo
punishable.

The third objection in clearly fatal, "IA judg-
mont for too luthse is as bad as a judgmnent for
too muoh," R. v. Salorions, 1 T. R. 252. Ses
also Whitehead Y. Reg. in Error 7 Q. R. 582,
wbere a sentence a! seven years transportation
was passed an a conviction for an offenco punish-
able by statuts by transportation for not more
than fit'teen nor lois than ten ysars.

The fourth objection is supported by Lord
Mansfisld's judgmeut in Rex. Y. Hall, Cowp. 60.

Iu my opinion the prisoner is entitled ta bis
disobarge.

Order accordiagly.

HOPEC V. MUIR ECT AL. ; (BÂNK aF BRITISH NORTE
AmEictcA, Garniscees.)

Married Woman's Act-Con. Sta. EU. ( cap. 73-MXariagp,
2511& May, 1859-4ltachment of mnere4t ariig from her
legacy Io an8wer her hu8band's debis.

Where, on a debt contraeted la the yoar 1855, plaintif,. on
the 26th November, 1864, recovered .Iadgnieat againtt M.
and Cthers, he vas beld entitled ta attach the interest of
moneys arlîlag ont of the auxount of a legacy depoidted
by the vite of M. la her own name la the nink of the Kar-
nishees, bhe havlng been maruied on the 28th May, 1859.

[Chambers, June 3, 185.]
On a debt contracted in the year 1855, the

plaintiff rocoversd a judgment in this court
against the defendaut Muir and othors, on the
26tb November, 1864, for $1,492 47.

On the 28th May, 1859, the dofeudant Muir
marriod Eliza bis present wite, who, by the will
of ber late uncle, Robert W. Harris, took ta ber
own use a legacy ta a large amount. Part of the
interoît ariîing tberefrom, namtly, $462 22, se
latehy deposited, ta ber own credit, in ber own
namne, in the Bank of British North America, at
its agency in Hamilton.

This inoney, by an order datad tbe l6tb May,
1865, was ordered ta be attacbed, and the gar-
nishees wers called upon ta show cause wby
they should not pay it over to the judgment
creditor. After the service o! this order, Misir
and.bis wife sued the garnishees; and wbile the
garnishee pracsedings wers pouding, wers pro.
ceeding ta enforce the payrneut of tbe înaney.
Wbereupon tbe defendants in tbat action and
tbe garnishees in this matter applied for leavo ta
pay the money int court, wbich was granted,
sud tbey paid it inta court. The sole question
raised vas, wbetber this moncy was liable for
ths debt of Muir.

-- for judgment creditars.
Rus/c Harris for judgment debtors and Mns.

Mluir.
T'. À7. Spencer for garnishees.
J. WLVu.oN, J-lt [s enacted by chapter 73 of

the Consolidated Statutes of Upper Canada, sec-
tion 2, among other thinga, tbat evory married
woman, who, on or before the 4tb day of May,
1859, married withont any marriago contrnct or
settiement, shahl aud may, front and atter that
day, notwitbstatsding ber caverture, bave, hold
and onjoy aIl ber porsanal property not then
reduced into the posession of bier husband,
vbetber belonging ta ber before marriage or i
any way acquired by ber a! ter ber mairiage, free
froni bis debts and obligations coutracted after
the 4th day o! May, 18;59, and front bis contrai
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or disposition witbout lier consent, in as full and
ample a manner as if she were sole and un-
married.

It lias not been sbown what the provisions of
the wiIl of the late Mr. Harris were; but the
attorney for Mrs. Muir stated on oatb that the
moneys vere the sole and only property of Mrs.
Muir, and were a portion cf certain moneys set-
tled on ber and lier issue by Mr. Hlarris, aud are
by the termis cf tlie settiement entirely beyond
the control cf ber husband or bis creditors. lHe
is bere speaking cf the principal moneys, for on
the argument the Uieney in question is spoken of
as the interest wliich Mrs. Muir bad received anddepesited in lier own name and te ber ewn credit.
It is now in court, havingr been paid in at lier
suit, lier husband jeining in the action.

I take it for granted that in making se great
snd se sudden a change in the law cf preperty as
this statute (Cen. Stat. U. C. cap. 78) did, the
Legisiature intended te save the riglits cf those
who liad made contracts on the faith cf the law
as it stoed before the passing cf this act. The
meney in dispute would tben have been Mfuir's.
But under the circumastances disclesed on oath
and admitted on the argument, the statute leaves
tlie riglits cf the parties as if ne change had been
made in the law. This money ouglit therefore,
I think, te be paid to the judgment creditor.

Order accordingly.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Sehool Tru8tee-Oontrat-Penalty.
To THE EDITORS oIP TUEi LOCAL COURTS' GAzETTE.

GENTLEMN,-WiîI yeu please answer the
fellowing in yeur next issue.

The trustees cf a scheol section let a con-
tract fer an addition te be built te the scheel
lieuse within a certain time under a pena~lty.
The time is eut and the werk net nearly
finished, nor will it be for seme time. Have
the trustees the power te remit the penalty ?

Yours, RATEPAYEP.

[The penalty is only good te the arnount ef
injury actually sustained. The trustees have
perhaps ne riglit te release the penalty ; but
it is a questien cf expedience in view cf ail
the facts cf every individual case, whether
the trustees sheuld risk an action te enferce a
penalty. A sound discretien sheuld be exer-
cised.-EDs. L. C. G.]

Begi8try law8o - Cihain of titie - ieir.
To TUIE EDIvoaS 0F TEEc LAw JOURNAL.

GENTLEME.-,-ThC proposed changes in the
Registry Law, whule calculated te increase its
efflcicncy, hardly, I think, ernbrace ail the
alterations te be desired. Would it net be
well further te amend the law by Providing

some metliod by which the titie cf heir8 should
appear on the registry books ? It seems te
me an ebvieus defect in Our systemn cf regis-
tration that ne sucli provision at present exists.
Where titie is claimed through an intestate a
hiatus appears upon the face cf the abstract,
a link is Wanting te ompestec nc t

tîte hîc las e e upplied by cutside proof.
Weuld it net be advisable te adopt semne plan
by which ail the evidence which would be
necessary te enable the claimant te prove his
dlaim in court should be placed on record
and se preservtu ý Some such arrangement,
besides afferding the heir additional facilities
for making a goed titis, would in many cases
be a saving cf trouble and expense te parties
searching the books.

Yours rsspectfully,
T. PBILLIPs THfompseu.

ST. CATHARINECS, C. W., Sept. 7, 1865.

[Some sucli arrangement as our correspon.
dent proposes would, if practicable, tend much
te the cempletsness cf records cf tiLle. We
rscommsnd the suggestion te the attention of
our law makers.-Eis. L. J.]

Chattel mortgages-.. Charge for copying-
When flot done by clerk-Legality of charge

.for 8earch when mortgage more than to
years old.

To TUE EDiToRs OF TuE LAw JOURNAL.

GEFiTLEEN,-Will yeu give the public the
bensfit cf your views on a matter about which
thers is a différence cf opinion ?,

lst. When a party makes a searcli cf a
chatte] mortgage, and takes certain extracts
(e. g., date, parties, and articles mortgaged),
have I any right te charge him more than 10
cents ? The party does net want a copy of the
nortgage at ah, but simply for his informa.
tien takes a short memaorandumn cf those
particulars.

2nd. Have I any riglit te charge 50 cents if
the chattel mortgage is more than two years
old, on the ground (vide C. C. Tariff cf Fees)
that iL is a searc l "exceeding two years," or
a "6general searcli," which the tariff provides
for ?-" Every searcli exceeding two years, or
a general search, 50 cents." Soine lawyers
gay that this bas reference only te scarches in
suits, and that I have ne riglit te charge 50c.,
but must be guided by the charges given by
the Chattel Mertgage Act.
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I want only what is right, and as different

clerks have different views, please answer.
A CLERL.

Sept. 21, 1865.

[Clerks cf County Courts, with wbem chat-

tel mertgages, &c., are filed, can only charge

the fees by law allowed for services performed

in regard te such chattel mortgages, &c. Tbey

are as follows:
1. For filing each instrument and affidavit,

and for entering the same in the booc, twenty-

five cents.
2. For searching for each paper, ten cents.

8. For copies cf any document, with certi-

ficate prepared, ten cents for every hundred

words.-Clon. Stat. U. C. cap. 45, sec. 14.)

It will be observed that the act dees net in

terms make it obligatory upen the clerk te

allow a person making a search te take a copy

or extract. ilence some clerks refuse this

privilege, unless upon the terms of payment

for the copy or extract, as if made by tbemn-

selves.
We have always doubted the legality of this

exaction, and would be glad te find it con-

tested and decided. Any one, upon payment

cf ten cents, bas a rigbt te search for and te

see the instrument filed. When he sees it he

has a right te read it. le has a right te recel-

lect the entire contents cf it, and, if his 'ne-

rnery is a geod one, frem memory write it eut

in the same reom, or in the next room. Why
should he net be allowed, witbeut extra cost,

te, aid bis memory by the use of a pen or

pencil? The copy or extract may or may net

be correct, but the clerk is in ne way respon-

sible for its cerrectness. Wbere he does ne

work, and assumes ne responsibility fer the

work dene, it is difficuit te understand wby

he should be allowed te charge for it, as if

done by bimself and certified as correct.

The charge of fifty cents for a chattel mort-
gage more titan two years cld, is wholly inde-

fensible. Thte tariff bas ne reference what-

ever te chattel mortgages.-EDs. L. J.]

WITNE9S Facza. -The plaintiff, Mr. John Jones,
vas a photographer living ila Dale street, and
he sued 1lr. W . K. Campbell, au attorney, fer
fifteen shillings, in respect cf losa cf time wbich

She had incurred by being aubpoenaed as a witnesa
in a case at the last Ceurt of Passage, and
with wbiah the defendant wai eennect.d as an
attorney.

Mr. Campbell appeaired in answer te the elaim,
te which he pleaded bis nen-liability.

Tbe Judge said the dlaim was one cf a novai
character to bring against an attorney, and that
if such a dlaim were allowed there would be no
end te the demanda made upen attorneys under
similar circuinstances.

Verdict for the defendant.-Solicitor', journal.

Lord Cranworth bas got through the remainder
cf the business left him. by bis predecessor on
the wool-sack with that ease, precisiân, and
urbanity, for which he was 90 wel 1 known when
he formerly held the great seal. One cf our
contemporaries, in contrasting the demeanour cf
Lord Cranworth with that cf Lord Westbury
(and the contrast is very great), adds a @tory cf
tbe latter, which we reproduce as a specimen cf
the sort cf steries which bave se long been aur-
rent about bis Lordsbip, but wbicb we certainly
do not believe. It says that bis Lordship's reply
te the interrogation why b. bad net induced bis
judicial colleagues te make new regulations, muait
needed witb regard te the procedure cf certain
courts, was-"6 Because I have to deal with three
cf them; and because the firat is ignorant, the
second is impracticable, and the third is im-
becile. "-Solicilore' Journal.

ÂPPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

OOUNTY JUDGE.

GEORGE SIIERWOOD, Elre comnmonly calted the
Hon. George Sherwood, to b. Jndge cf the. County Court
cf the County cf Hlastings. (Gazetted Sept. 2, 1885.)

NOTÂMIES PUBLIC.

IIIRAM MOCREA, cf Frankvlile, Esquire, te be a Notary
public In Upper Canada. (Gazetted Sept. 16, 1866.)

THOMAS PHILLIPS THOMSON, cf St. Catharines, Eeq.,
Attorney-at-Law, te be a Notary Publie in Upper Canada.
(Gazetted Sept. 23, 1865.)

ANDREW THIOMAS DRUMMý)ND, of Kingston, Esquire,
Barriater-at-law, te b. a Notary Publie In Upper Canada
(Gazetted Sept. 23, 1866.)

FRANCIS EDWIN KILVERT, of the City of Hamilton,
Bequire, Attorney-at*Law, to be a Notary Public in Upper
Canada. (Gazetted Sept. 23, 1866.)

THIOMAS IERRIS NELLIS, cf the City of Ottawa, Esq.
Barrleterat-Law, ta b. a Notary Publia in Upper Canada.
(Gazetted, Sept. 23,18M6.)

CORONERS.

JESSE SHIBLEY, Esquire, Assaccate Coroner, County cf
Lennox and Addlngton. (Gazetted Sept. 2, 1866.)

DUGÂLD L. McALPINE, Esquire, M.D., Associate Coroner
County of Middlesex. (Gasetted Sept. 2, 1866.)

JOHN HARRIS COMFORT, Esquire, M.D., Ausoclate
Coroner, County cf Lincoln. (Gazetted. sept. 16, 1866.)

JOHN PERGUSSON, cf Appin, Esquire, M.D, Assoclate
Coroner, County cf Middlesex. (Gazettedl Sept. 23,1865.)

JOHN R. ASH, of Centraville, Esquire, M.D., Asociato
Coroner for the United Counties cf Lenuca and Âddlngion.
Gazetted Sept. 23,1866.)

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

"RATz-PAm"-" T. PifL-1I1Ps TiiompeoN" À" CLEx" -
Under IlC'errespo6denceY'
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